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SIERCHIS MEANS FULL SERVICE!
Save $100!

  

  

  

 

   
  

 

   

BEAUTIFUL 8-PIECE
qed

EARLY AMERICAN
CONTEMPORARY TABLES em

DINING ROOM “Oh | =
i SOFA CONSOLE

  
    
   

  

« Big Lighted China
e Square Oval Tabl ’

56”

x

15”

x

25”

: Square( al Table RADIUS Lane pd

ENDTABLE

Only /
Reg. $899

Constructed of pine solids,

selected hardwoods, crown and

ogee base. Hardwood arrow-

back chairs with Herculon®

seat covers give “Pinedale”
quality at a moderate price.

You get 52” x 77" lighted china,

square ovaltable with leaf, ; and style to fit your home.Eachtable is
a masterpiece of fine workmanship. You

 

DRY SINK $229.
42" x 58" x 70" and 6 chairs

1Bmig Homey - ry i ; have never seen so much style and 1 DOOR HEXAGON -

: Or - ro yopyFre quality for so little money. Get the ones COMMODE
you need for your home and save! 24" x 20”

Save $100!
8-PC. BROYHILL
FRENCH STYLE
DINING ROOM

  
  

   

     

   

Save $11.95! MAGNIFICENT MEDITERRANEAN STYLE PECAN*

FINISHED

TABLES
COCKTAIL TABLE
532" x 1972" x 16”

  
  

* Oval Table with extra Leaf!

« Breakfront ChingWi
d t t il

6Chans(1Arm & 5 Side)

Your

Only /
Reg. $899

Reg. $79.95Elegant styling featuring. 42”

x 58" table that extends to a

full 70” with leaf. Impressive

highback chairs with cane

backs and the china cabinet

is a generous 52" wide with

ample storageforall your china.

Quality constructed with a

beautiful Cherry finish. See

this terrific buy today at

Sterchi’s!

A true Rich Pecan” finish

made affordable through

modern-day engraving

techniques. Sturdy carved thermoset

polystryene posts and doors. Fully hinged doors accented

by the period look hardware. They're quality constructed to giveSo
HEXAGONAL COMMODE you years of beauty. Seethis terrific buy at Sterchi’s today!

23" x23" x 1972”  
 

 


